Introduction
============

In response to the article "To err is human" [@BR1655-1] and the problems related to quality and increasing healthcare costs, healthcare institutions are seeking ways to boost the quality of care provided for citizens. Many proposals have been put forward, but evidence of their effectiveness is still limited.

Guidelines are fundamental in healthcare planning, evaluation and quality improvement. However, they are not consistently translated into policy or practice [@JR1655-2] [@JR1655-3] , even with a multifaceted implementation strategy \[4\]. These findings cause concern given the intensity and the cost of efforts to generate an ever-increasing body of guidelines, that are all too often not used [@JR1655-5] [@JR1655-6] .

Digestive endoscopy holds a key role in diagnosis and treatment of many gastrointestinal diseases, and when it is done properly it is effective, safe and well tolerated. However, ratings for various key indicators, such as completeness of the colonoscopy, post-polypectomy follow-up, adenoma detection rates, and others tend to vary widely. The literature bears witness to the broad variability of results, not only between endoscopists but also between hospitals [@JR1655-7] .

A recent survey in 282 hospitals throughout Italy reported significant differences in quality and various failures to comply with standards \[8\], and similar findings appear in the international literature \[9\]. Accreditation using validated quality indicators might help solve some of the problems. However, there are doubts on account of the workload they would involve for physicians and hospital structures, and on their actual effectiveness [@JR1655-10] [@JR1655-11] . A 2016 Cochrane review noted the lack of papers on the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of external inspection systems for hospitals \[12\]. Nevertheless, fairly recently, various critical points and knowledge gaps have been identified and addressed.

Here we present an accreditation model established by the Italian Digestive Endoscopy Society (SIED) as part of its statutory tasks for improving and unifying the care provided by endoscopy services throughout Italy.

Methods
=======

In 2014 the SIED decided to design and implement an accreditation program for Italian endoscopy services, in collaboration with Kiwa-Cermet, an independent international certification organization with a specific healthcare section, and with the Italian association of healthcare technical operators (ANoTE), and the national gastroenterology nursing association (ANIGEA).

A team of eight endoscopists from different institutions, selected by the SIED council with at least 10 years' experience, was given the task of drafting professional and service standards meeting Italian requirements. The team's draft of these standards ( **Appendix 1** ) was assessed on the basis of an Estimate-Talk-Estimate method using face-to-face meetings with information derived from Italian and international literature, using the GRADE system ( **Appendix 2** ). These standards were discussed at weekly web meetings, then approved by the SIED and ANoTE-ANIGEA boards.

Priority was given to indicators that were broadly applicable in clinical practice, correlated with changes in outcomes, and validated whenever possible.

Clinical trial reports on which to base the choice of indicators were identified by a computerized search on Medline and review of the references of the relevant articles. When there were no such studies, the SIED team of eight endoscopists agreed on appropriate indicators. In case of disagreement on any particular requirement, the literature was reviewed again and approval or rejection was decided by a majority of the team members.

The team revised the indicators once a year, following the same methods and criteria, on the basis of any new data in the literature (latest revision June 2018). Feasibility of the requirements was assessed first of all in three endoscopy centers, differing in the number of examinations they did, their endoscopic techniques, where they were based in the country, and the complexity of the hospital structure. These standards are available to all SIED members and can be freely consulted on the site [www.sied.it](www.sied.it) .

For each center voluntarily requesting accreditation, a self-assessment checklist is provided as a tool for evaluating how closely they comply with the standards established by the model before a site visit. The site visit to centers that apply lasts 1 day, and is carried out by two expert endoscopists, each with at least 10 years of endoscopy experience, the representative of the certification body, Kiwa-Cermet, who ensures the fairness of procedures and a professional nurse nominated by ANoTE-ANIGEA.

A list of 34 qualified experts -- 22 doctors and 12 nurses -- was drawn up and they met, for agreement of opinions and actions, at two 1-day meetings held in the certification body's Bologna offices and annually at meetings during the national congress of the Italian Digestive Diseases Federation (FISMAD). Two of these qualified experts participated and reviewed outcomes of each site visit and drew up an action list that was fed back to the local units. Implementation of SIED standards was mandatory within a maximum of 4 months.

During the site visits to the endoscopy centers, the Kiwa-Cermet representative inspected the center's documentation system, assessed the coherence of the mission and the vision, the methods used to achieve the goals, the methods for assessing the competence of the doctors, leadership, and management of human resources.

The two endoscopists assessed the pre-, intra- and post-procedural phases of gastroscopy, colonoscopy, percutaneous endoscopic gastroscopy (PEG), and endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP), directly examining at least 100 endoscopy reports for each method (paper or electronic) in any period, selected at random. The endoscopists and the nurse evaluated the endoscopy reports with a multidisciplinary approach. In September 2018 they also started checking endoscopic ultrasonography (EUS) in the centers that do this examination routinely.

The nurse and the endoscopists looked at the route taken as a patient was moved through the endoscopy unit, the nursing charts, instrument reprocessing and the technologies available. Patients were not asked for their opinion on the endoscopy services.

At the end of the day's visit the findings were presented and discussed in a meeting with the center's endoscopists, some of the nursing staff, and the representative of the medical and/or general management, the latter to approve relevant actions.

Any non-compliance that came to light during the site visit must be corrected by the endoscopy unit in the time allotted for the accreditation procedure, and the team then checked whether the unit had made all the corrective measures required. If the team could not decide whether the improvements were adequate, a majority decision was taken. If corrective measures had not been taken by the date set by the team, the SIED accreditation procedure allowed for further site visits, with the endoscopy center's agreement, for a fresh look at the standards and practical suggestions on how to achieve them. Accreditation lasts 2 years, at the end of which time a new site visit could be scheduled, if requested, for a new assessment. The SIED bore the costs for the site visit.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

To analyse the differences between the criteria reported in the self-assessment as not met and those found on the on-site visit, we used a Student's *t* -test (IBM SPSS software, version 20). A two-sided *P*  ≤ 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

Since the SIED accreditation scheme started in 2014 and up to June 30, 2018, 40 site visits had been made, and the data given here refer to the team's findings at each visit. As of June 30, 2018, 18 endoscopy centers had been accredited. Ten of the accredited centers are in northern Italy, five in the center, and three in the south. As of June 30, 2018, 10 centers had not yet been accredited because they had not completed the measures to correct points raised at the visits.

[Fig. 1](#FI1655-1){ref-type="fig"} shows the numbers of the SIED standards not met on the basis of the endoscopy centers' self-assessments submitted to the inspection team before the site visit and the number of deviations actually recorded during the visit, divided according to the procedure being assessed. PEG and ERCP findings refer to 29 of the 40 site visits.

![Criteria not met reported on the self-completed checklist before and after the SIED-ANoTE site visit, for each endoscopic procedure.](10-1055-a-1096-0219-i1655ei1){#FI1655-1}

For gastroscopy, 61 self-assessments differed from the SIED standards, and 67 were noted during the site visit (N.S.). For colonoscopy, 30 deviations from the standards were self-reported before the site visit and 93 after it ( *P*  \< 0 **.** 001). For PEG, self-assessment reported 18 findings before the site visit, and 22 after the visit (N.S.) For ERCP, there were 24 self-assessed deviations and 19 after the visit (N.S.).

Points where the SIED standards were not met in the various centers, as reported by the representative of the Kiwa-Cermet Italia certification agency, and by the nursing representative, are represented in [Fig. 2](#FI1655-2){ref-type="fig"} . The most frequent failures noted during the site visit involved reprocessing the endoscopes (60 times), unsatisfactory compilation of the nursing charts (55 times), failure to complete periodic assessments of medical and nursing skills (34), poor assessment of expected targets (33) and incomplete or erroneous compilation of the endoscopy report (26).

![ Criteria not met under each main checklist heading in 40 site visits. Please see **Appendix 1** for complete explanation of the criteria.](10-1055-a-1096-0219-i1655ei2){#FI1655-2}

Esophagogastroduodenoscopy quality indicators recorded during the site visits are reported in [Fig. 3](#FI1655-3){ref-type="fig"} . The most frequent criteria not met were the failure to test for *Helicobater pylori* when it would have been clinically advisable (12 times), not using the Prague classification for Barrett esophagus (11 times), not using the OLGA (Operative Link for Gastritis Assessment) classification (9 times) and inadequate follow-up for gastric ulcer (8 times).

![ Quality indicators for esophagastroduodenoscopy: frequency of criteria not met, according to the endoscopy report. B.E., Barrett esophagus; OLGA, Operative Link for Gastritis Assessment; GU, gastric ulcer; UGIB, upper gastrointestinal bleeding. Completeness implies a complete examination with photos of pathologic lesion(s) in particular. UGIB implies a full description of lesion(s), using Forrest classification, as necessary, with a multidisciplinary approach and adequate hemostatic techniques according to guidelines (e. g. combined technique in case of epinephrine injection or band ligation, preferred in case of variceal bleeding).](10-1055-a-1096-0219-i1655ei3){#FI1655-3}

Findings for colonoscopy reported by the endoscopists and assessment during the site visit are reported in [Fig. 4](#FI1655-4){ref-type="fig"} . The most frequent unsatisfactory points were inadequate colon preparation (13 times), inadequate photographic documentation (13), inadequate post-polypectomy follow-up (12), post-polypectomy follow-up protocol not complying with guidelines (10). Endoscopists' assessments for PEG and results of the site visit inspection are set up in [Fig. 5](#FI1655-5){ref-type="fig"} . The most frequent points were incomplete examination of all the anatomical tracts (12 times), lack of alternative positioning techniques (11), and inadequate documentation of the procedure (9).

![ Quality indicators for colonoscopy. Frequency of criteria not met according to the endoscopic report. Please see **Appendix 1** for complete explanation of the criteria.](10-1055-a-1096-0219-i1655ei4){#FI1655-4}

![ Quality indicators for PEG: frequency of criteria not met according to the endoscopic report. Please see **Appendix 1** for complete explanation of the criteria.](10-1055-a-1096-0219-i1655ei5){#FI1655-5}

Endoscopists' assessments for ERCP are shown in [Fig. 6](#FI1655-6){ref-type="fig"} . During the site visit 19 deviations from the standards were found, compared to 24 on the checklist submitted before the visit. The most frequent points noted were the lack of diclofenac or indomethacin prophylaxis for acute pancreatitis (5 times), the failure to give antibiotics for prophylaxis when required (4), and incomplete endoscopy reports (2).

![ Quality indicators for ERCP: frequency of criteria not met according to the endoscopic report. Please see **Appendix 1** for complete explanation of the criteria.](10-1055-a-1096-0219-i1655ei6){#FI1655-6}

Discussion
==========

SIED accreditation indicated substantial differences between the hospitals visited in their compliance with standards; this is in line with previous reports [@JR1655-2] [@JR1655-8] , and confirms the lack of compliance with guidelines [@JR1655-13] . We also noted a statistically significant difference between the answers to the SIED checklist of indicators submitted to the inspection team for accreditation before the site visit (most of the assessments were indicated as "excellent") and the situation found for colonoscopy on-site. This casts serious doubt on the utility of the frequent surveys that rely on participants' self-reports. Behaviors, attitudes or actions are indirect measures and are susceptible to self-reporting and social-desirability biases. Participants may overestimate their own expertise or knowledge or may wish to limit embarrassment or answer in ways that make them "look better" [@JR1655-14] .

Only the answers to the checklist for ERCP were lower than the deviations actually found during the site visit. This might reflect prompt introduction of SIED standards by endoscopists doing ERCP: In all the centers inspected they were far fewer than those doing other types of endoscopy.

Main differences between practice in the single centers and the guidelines were on the following points:

-   Reprocessing instruments: The 60 findings referring to endoscope reprocessing come from 32/40 site visits (80 %). These figures are particularly alarming because, although the transmission of infection in endoscopy has long been considered unlikely, since 2010 numerous reports have been published of infection due to multiresistant germs, mainly in ERCP [@JR1655-15] [@JR1655-16] . These infections have occurred in American centers [@JR1655-17] and in Europe [@JR1655-18] and have been reported in the media in view of their clinical impact [@OR1655-19] .

-   Management of the nursing procedure records: In 30 of 40 centers (75 %), information in the charts was incomplete, but these records must be compiled as precisely as possible to ensure safety and the quality of the service. This has been stressed in the literature [@JR1655-20] .

-   Biopsies to check for *H. pylori* in gastroscopy: This test must always be done in patients with peptic ulcer diseases, mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue (MALT) lymphoma, noncardias gastric cancer. It has been repeatedly underlined in numerous articles [@JR1655-21] and guidelines [@JR1655-22] . In 12 of 40 centers (30 %) visited, sampling for *H. pylori* had not been done in compliance with the standards.

-   Adenoma detection rate (ADR) in colonoscopy: This is the standard requirement for identifying early and precursor lesions, but many papers still report an overall interval cancer rate of 6.2 % [@JR1655-23] . ADR is a key quality indicator recognized by professional organizations including the US Multi-Society Task Force on Colorectal Cancer, who describe it as the most important and highly variable measure of the quality of mucosal inspection during colonoscopy [@JR1655-24] . A prospective study by Kaminski in the Polish Colon Cancer Screening Program demonstrated the relation between the ADR and the incidence and mortality of interval cancers [@JR1655-25] . We found that in six of 40 (15 %) the head of the department did not calculate the ADR for each individual operator.

-   Post-polypectomy follow-up in colonoscopy: Follow-up intervals after colonic polypectomy often differed from those recommended in the literature \[9\]. In general, the intervals were shorter than those recommended for colonoscopy, resulting in higher healthcare costs and avoidable risk for patients [@JR1655-26] . Post-polypectomy intervals were inappropriate in 12 of 40 centers (30 %).

-   Complete endoscopic examination during PEG: 12 of 40 centers (30 %) did not reach the second duodenal portion, with retroversion and visualization of the cardias -- as suggested in the literature [@JR1655-27] .

-   Post-ERCP prophylaxis with indomethacin or diclofenac: Systematic review and metaanalyses have confirmed that these two drugs are inexpensive, safe and significantly lower the risk-ratio for post-ERCP pancreatitis. Regrettably, four of 32 centers (12.5 %) did not prescribe one of these NSAIDs immediately before or after ERCP.

All centers corrected the failures to meet the SIED criteria noted during the site visits, in the times set, before they could be accredited.

We believe that the accreditation procedure set up by SIED, respecting foreign experiences to some extent [@JR1655-28] , has certain strong points. The system ensures that the endoscopy organization meets all the standards selected by SIED after on-site inspection of clinical documentation, endoscopy procedures, and efficient instrument reprocessing. SIED accreditation involves an integrated procedure that assesses most endoscopic examinations and compliance with professional guidelines, which should boost efficacy of endoscopy and optimize patient outcomes [@JR1655-29] .

Members of the site-visit team frequently talked about the issues related to the endoscopy visits at meetings in the certification body's offices, during the annual congress of the Italian Digestive Diseases Federation (FISMAD) and at weekly web meetings.

Unlike other accreditation schemes, this model directly assesses the endoscopy reports; processes, including reprocessing; and facilities -- with only marginal regard to the structure of the center itself, which is a matter for other types of accreditation and generally does not come under the responsibility of the head of the endoscopy center.

Our model gives a "snapshot" of work in an endoscopy center and corrects poor practice. It cannot guarantee continued improvement, which implies periodical monitoring, although this is contemplated by our program. Self-selection of sites entering the SIED accreditation program may represent a limit of our action and may highlight only the tip of the iceberg. We do believe, however, that SIED accreditation, comprising preparation for the visit, defining and monitoring the steps taken for improvement, and subsequent reassessment, should trigger improvements in quality. Moreover, hospital health management is directly involved in the initiative.

Our aim and desire is to achieve the same results as the English Joint Advisory Group on Gastrointestinal Endoscopy, which has strong leadership at national level, offers guidance and processes to support the endoscopy services, and is always looking for ways to improve [@JR1655-30]

Conclusions
===========

Our findings show that numerous Italian endoscopy centers fail to meet important quality standards. SIED accreditation provides a means for detecting and correcting these problems through site visits. Keeping up these standards over time also probably calls for periodic monitoring of the centers, and we have scheduled the first of these at 2 years, then every 3 years from the second onwards.
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